
RAISING
Spirits

Social Media Toolkit
After a challenging year with COVID-19 and civil unrest around the world,

Creative Action Institute is looking to raise spirits and promote global gender

equality and sustainability to create a more equitable, greener world. Are you

interested in helping us spread the message? One simple way to get the word

out is through social media! This toolkit includes helpful tips, sample posts, 

 graphics that you can upload onto social media, and the proper hashtags and

profiles to tag so you can join the conversation. Spread the word on how you

choose to #catalyzechange! 

How to use the toolkit:
Event promotion

Make sure your friends don't miss out on this unique

festival, link to our Eventbrite page: https://bit.ly/2QINutb 

Join the conversation

Use hashtags and tags to connect with fellow event

attendees during the performance. Share your thoughts

with us!

Spread the word

Are you passionate about our work? Let your followers

know! 



Tag us!

Graphics

Facebook @CreativeActionInstitute

Instagram @creativeaction__

Twitter @CreativeAction_

LinkedIn @CreativeActionInstitute

Hashtags #RaisingSpirits #catalyzechange

We've created variously sized graphics for you to share on social

media. Download the asset and upload it to your post to create

engaging and dynamic content!

Sample Posts

Looking for enriching weekend plans? Tune into #RaisingSpirits

for a night of global music. Creative Action Institute [tag] brings

together unique voices to #catalyzechange! Get your tickets

before it's too late: https://bit.ly/2QINutb.

I'm tuning in to #RaisingSpirits to help #catalyzechange for global

gender equality and sustainability. Will you join me?

https://bit.ly/2QINutb.  

Fighting issues like deforestation, pollution, gender-based

violence, and teen pregnancy through a night of music. Join me

and Creative Action Institute [tag]! Tune in here:

https://bit.ly/2QINutb.

Event Promotion

https://www.creativeactioninstitute.org/raising-spirits-toolkit


Art is activism! I'm choosing to #catalyzechange with

#RaisingSpirits. 

Tonight, I'm inspired to #catalyzechange because of {share your

favorite performer}'s performance #RaisingSpirits. What's your

favorite performance so far?

Music is power. What type of music inspires you to

#catalyzechange in your community? #RaisingSpirits

Sample Posts
Join the conversation

Spread the word
Do you know Creative Action Institute's [tag] work? They

#catalyzechange through implementing coursework around the

world to combat gender inequality and improve sustainability.

#RaisingSpirits

There's no #genderequality without #sustainability. I choose to

#catalyzechange and raise spirits with Creative Action Institute

[tag]! #RaisingSpirits

Gender equality and sustainability impact everyone. {Share a time

that you witnessed activism that inspired you to make a change in

your own community and tag us!}. 



Thank you 
for helping us spread

the word!
And a special thanks to our sponsors:

http://socialk.com/
http://www.nebf.org/
http://alyssafwright.com/
http://glovsky.com/

